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EVENING OF RARE PLEASURE48 BUILDINGS BURNEDSTRIKES NOW BANK SETTLED ALD. COOK OUT,HARD HITTING
,..DECLARES WAR A SCANDAL AT STANSTEAD, P. Q.

Declared Theodore Roosevelt in Consid Great Fire Destroyed Property Valued A SUIT TO-DA- YON BOTH SIDES J. A. HEALY

With Singing by Misi Sands and Address
on "Modern Art" by Misa Beckett.

Tho program presented by the musio
and art .department of the Woman's club
in Ilowland hall hint evening proved to
be most enjoyable and helpful. The
largo number of club members and guests

AFTER OPENING
ering the American Situation No

Room for Hyphens in the

United States.

, at 1250,000 Three Hundred Were

Made Homeless in the .Town
Near Derby Line.

Newport, Oct. 13.--T- ha little village
HOSTILITIES present showed appreciation in entliusiPhillies Smashed Out Two But Is Fighting Companion Change iv . Second, Wardastio applause. The program openedNew York, Oct. 13 "The foreign-bor- n

Rewith a group of songs sung by Mm iitative Madepopulation of this country must be an Action in Washington
County Court '

Runs in the First
Inning

of $tanstead, just across the line in Can-

ada, was visited by a disastrous fire yes-
terday and a loss estimated at $'250,

Americanized population no other kind ast Evening"Rii trro o Tc Knirl to Have can lk'ht the battles of America either
oatms or Montpelier seminary, accom-
panied by Professor Hathaway: (a)

dal Carbone," bv Leechi; (b)
"Lesclare," by Lalo; (c) "Die Hoe, IMe

0(H) was suffered. Foi buildingsin war or m peace.
Mario Fnrmnl Declaration Colonel Theodore Roosevelt so assert

Lilie," by Hchubert., These were followed
were destroyed, a strong wind prevent-
ing effective Three hundred
men, women and children were made

ed in i speech on "Americanism" be
by an old Lnghsh ballad, "My Love'sDEPOSITS WITHAgainst Serbia, Although S0X GOT ONE homeless. an Arbutus," and Bralim's "Sapphire
Ode."

MR. COOK'S ILL HEALTH
CAUSED RETIREMENTThe fire orginated in an overheated DRAWN IMPROPERLYIN THE SECONDNO Official Confirmation ad that at the outset it was the duty This was Miss Sands' first appearancelui lliniugrMiiLS iu lumu cugunu nuu 11 oven In the Muir bakery and was dis-

covered shortly after midnight. . The
Stanstead hotel, the Koman CatholicIs Received

in Barre, but it is hoped by those pres-
ent last evening that it will by no means
be her lattt. Iler voice is of trreat Dower

was the duty of America to provide
them means to learn English,

"If an immigrant is not fit to become . , ,r ,Tr Clara B. Lowe Seeks to Rechurch, the town hall, the registry oflice
and three stores were among the build-

ings destroyed. The church was valued
a citizen, he snouia not pe aiiowea u wtw a.nx main ?

and flexibility and in tne encore, a Blum-be- r

song, given after the "Ode," its ten-
derness and sweetness were well shown.come here, said Col. Roosevelt, "if he

Opposing Pitch
New Alderman Is Manager

of Barre Granite &

Quarry Co.
GREECE MAINTAINS I is fit he should be given all the rights,

cover from Vermont
Savings Bank At this point in the program, MissI in iti lua ntvn m i hrr1 a 11 ii i lur.

at $20,000. The Channel estate is the
heaviest losers, with $35,000. Only a very
light insurance was carried.ers Beckett of New York City was introARMED NEUTRALITY ter himself, that . any man can have.

A relief committee has been formed duced, who spoke for half an hour on
"Modern Art." This brief address gave
many of the ladies their first knowledge

Take such a matter as the illiteracy
test. 1 entirely agree with those who and by 0 o'clock last evening all of the

30Q were taken care of.feel that very excellent possible citi
Because he had acted as counsel forSCORE BY INNINGS Alderman John F. Cook, who has been

a' member of the city council, since theTrio TpiitrmiV Trnnn? Are zens would be barred lml,roPerly by ft,n
illite racy test. But why do you not ad- -

of what the more conservative artists
really think of the impressionistics and
revealed that while to those outside the
magic circle. the extreme modernist is

Innings 123 4 56789 IN TWO ACCIDENTS SAME DAY.
i s ci i A 1 mit aliens under bond to read and write spring of 1914, submitted his resignation

as the second ward reDresentativo lanfcAdvancing m. oeivia, m lt any t.ertnin time, it would then be Boston 0 1 lHr"l Hurled Out of Automobile and Then Off only puzzling, and confusing, yet he is
I night and after it had been accepted, thethough Not Making Much Phila. 2 0 to be taken seriously and witVrespect.

the defendant over 10 years ago, Judge
K. L. Waterman was disqualified from

presiding in the case of Clara B. Lowe

vs. Vermont Savings bank of Brattlo-bor-

which waa commenced this fore-

noon in Washington county court, and
his place is being taken by Judge Leigli- -

a Racing Sulky.
Burlington, Oct. 13. A mayor's nomination of J. Alfred HealvAround the hall had been hung photo

Rnpprl Serbians Declare . , 8 "'f1'"," boston Philadelphia car owned and driven by O. N. Clark of.lney ,alle(1 l0 laKe Bavanmge o! trie Hooner. rf. Stock. 3b
graphs of pictures by the artints to
whom Miss Beckett called attention.
With these and the helpful address, herThat Invaders Were-Re- nSs " 3

as his successor was tinaniraously rati-
fied.

Mr. Cook's letter of resignation was
dated at Springfield, Me., where he ha
been passing several weeks, and ill health
was the reason given for his decision to
retire from the council. His letter fol

ton B. Slack. The case was first entered audience felt that she had led them for-
ward not a little along the path of artPUlsed On Save i

fel,2.T c8- - Hoblitxell, lb Cravath, rf
foreicn-bor- n population must t.,. k appreciation.talk tho language of the native-bor- n ct- -

Gardner, 3b.'..'.V.V.'.; . '.Y.V.Whitted, If for the close of the evening's enter
i.ei!Si lb jnunt pusaesa .AiueriCHU cui - narrtr 7h Niehnfr 2h tainment, Miss Sands gave "Come Little
zeneliin and American ideas. It ruust ... . s d,. Leaves, by Leoni; "Tired Hands," by

Lnderhill went over an eight-foo- t em-

bankment near Riverside park yesterday
afternoon, turning over on one side and
throwing the driver with his companion,
Charles Hounds, out with much force.
Both men in some almost miraculous
way escaped serious injuries, although
Mr. Clark was stunned somewhat and
taken to the Mary Fletcher hospital. Mr.
Hounds was the victim of an accident in
the races later in the afternoon.

The men came to this city to attend
the races at the park yesterday after-
noon and it is said that the car waa

in the courts in 1903 and has been fought
since that time. Originally there were
three cases against the bank, one each
being brought by Clara B. Lowe, Klla M.
Bailey and their mother, Mrs. Harriet
Bailey.

The d case was settled
a few years ago and the second case
was entered settled and discontinued this

It it unofficially announced that Bui- - stand firm by its source of allegiance in f "ter ""' """'Mayer' r
- - I 1 cti HI I J JJ .! !..,,. !,.. . ' nanaerson j i lie isirtnaay," by v ood-ma-

and, in response to urgent aparia uaa QCUlUCIl WI VH DClum.. f nuu uvcu miu juubk ouun limn "
a t,..i :. i i . .a... .4 !tverv fact it has renounced alletriancc plause, repeated "Come Little Leaves."

, t - h . ii i t , I rci y if i line, i irj ui luititfii f - n - -

we axi-t- n u vuz '""i government. It must be maintained on gan of the Phillies surprised the baseball
rep-di- the progress of the fightinj on an Ameru-a- standard of living so as to L,IBrn. hv niUn uVPT into tho WARREN WOMAN HURT

IN AUTO'S OVERTURNBulgarian-Serbia- n border is lacking to- - prevent tabor rUntL .dirtJn th- - fifth gRme Red
0y. I . ... . I ti L W 1 1 1 A .. 1

lows: "To the city council of Bane, Vt.,
(ientlemen: I hereby tender my resigns- -

tion as alderman from ward two to take
effect upon the appointment of my suc-
cessor. This action I am obliged to take,
owing "to ill health. Respectfully yours,
John F. Cook."

On a motion made by Aldermnn Bruce,
and seconded by Alderman Shurtleff, the
resignation wa accepted, and Alderman
Rossi's motion instructing the clerk to
forward Mr, Cook a letter expressing
concern over his health and the hope
that it may be speedily restored, pre-
vailed by a unanimous vote. In a com-

munication to the aldermen, the mayor
then presented the name of Mr. Healy
as the representative from the second
bailiwick to fill out Mr. Cook's unexpired

going down the hill on the road just east
of the old Athletie park, leading off!
from the lower road to Winooski at a

morning on the docket, the defendant
paying into the court the sum of $874.02,
the amount being deposited in the Mont-pelie- r

Saving Bank 4 Trust Co. The
sum of $1,736.51 ha been paid into court
by the defendant in the Lowe vs. bank
case now being tried, the defendant ad-

mitting liabilities amounting - to that

these be secured as lone ouxi an"Greece is maintaining an attUude of .
fl Jilnmirant rolmiil.H. vhl,ttOHn A n for , v

i II... 111. ...1-- 1. " ' " . "1
rmeq neuiruy. Am.n. uv.. ,mmigrant sections, and above all they fpatl.a iM,ilftHelnhia here last Saturday.

1 a.L . a Jma. . . - I a i J 1 ' Tmat mo uicc KUveimea( uu nuv csooi, Manager Carrlgan sent George Foster to
aider the existing situation a purely Bal- - er the immigrant only as an industrial I

,

Vehicle Slid Into Ditch After Striking
Sandy Road Near Middlebury

Three Other People Not
Injured.

Middlebury, Oct. 13. Mrs. Gabriel Se-n-

of Wairen, who with her husband

- - I

aggpt." I the mouna. no also pitcnea last aiur
Van affair and therefore Greece is not

good clip. After crossing the railroad
track there is a sharp curve towards the
west which the driver was unable to
make and his car left the road, plunging
over the bank, through a barbed wire
fence, and after crashing into an apple
tree, fell over on to one side. Mr.
Rounds seemed to have been thrown

sum but repudiating other claims.
The alleged facts of the case are that

money belonging to the plaintiffs was
deposited In the Vermont Savings bank

Colonel Roosevelt said that just as I

bound by ita treaty with Serbia to come democratic America required that church I Philadelphia started right after the
to tie lattert aid while resisting the and etate should le separate, that there U'ame in thft im,in' 0Tin w has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C.and that at divers times Harry B. Lowe,runs after the Bed Sox had been ahut
present Bulgarian attack. I should be no distinction of religious out. husband of Clara B. Lowe, drew out the I '"J" ia. even- -

" .w 1 ,e mobile in which she
money on false orders. After making

clear of the car, but Mr. Clark, who wasThe Teutonic advance in Serbia south "eea8 '".Puo.,ie omn. mt tnere snouia
I rw liA f sit i irT mn Af na t intia 1t v "1 horn First Inning. behind the wheel, received injuries by the last withdrawal he disappeared andi"'.m ""-- ." o eu- -

I kins were riding was overturned. Theor me uanuoe aamuteaiy is progrewing, , no , m countr for i)VDl,en. Hooper, first man at bat for the Red
ha not sincd been heard from.coming in contact with the car as it

turned over, lie was rushed to the hos-

pital where it was found he had received

term. Mr, Healy is the manager of the
Barre Granite &. Quarry Co., and a well
known business man of Rarre. His term
will expire in March, 191fi.

Mr. Cook's resignation came as a sur
prise to the members of the council, al-

though it was known that impaired
health had interfered with the perform-
ance of his official duties for some time.

aunouga apparenuy wun no grei peea. tea Americans," he said; "when I re Sox, hit the first ball thrown by .Mayer
for a single, but was forced at second byThe Serbians assert that the attacks on fer to hyphenated Americans, 1 do

. ....i.a if. not refer to naturalized Americans. Some I Speaker after Seott had fouled out.

others escaped with minor injuries. The
accident occurred when they reached a
portion of the road a mile from this
village on the road from Cornwall that
is being repaired. When the machine

the Save
. ..' . . . . .. of the verv best Americans that I have Speaker tried to steal second and was

the use or tne neanear. artu.ery oy tne evpr known wm naturalired Americans, nipped.

Attorneys Frank I'lumley and Harry
Shurtleff represent the plaintiff and C. C.
Fitts and E. W. Gibson are counsel for
the defendant. The pree'dent of' the
bank was a witness this forenoon and a
number of orders were introduced as evi-

dence.
The Jury drawn in the ease is as fol

Teutons. I Am.Tiiaim horn ahrnud. Rut a hvohpn- - Stock was hit hv the pitcher and Ban struck the sand, Mr. Senor lost control j On the last occasion of a resignation
and the car going into the ditch at the from the council, Alderman David Daw- -From the Dardanelles the only reports ated American is not an American at croft followed with a single and I'askert

no serious, injuries, but had received su-

perficial bruises about the hiad and to
his hands. lie left the hospital later in
the afternoon. Mr. Hounds received an-

other heavy fall later in the afternoon
when he fell from his sulky in the see- -

ond heat of the races at the park in class
C. The accident occurred when a horss
in front of him wavered to one side,

side, turned over twice. Mr. and Mrs. j son, on the point of leaving Burre forare from the Turkish aide, recounting mi- - J1" 18 iU8t tn,e of tl,e Inan w" K?1 V
on

, , . VC T? U"J Vu
Portland, Me., to "reaide, tendered hisSenor were pinned beneath it.iput iiermsn. iriBii. r.nsima or r reiiro w hic m no i .

lows: Herbert Hollister, Leslie Towers,
H. T. Smith, Charles Pike, C. X. Holfirot. Luderua came to time, however.wennue Decision xor or agamsi con- - mRtt,.r of the spirit and of the soul. Our land, Wayne Penny, Joseph W. Batchel- -with a double and both Bancroft and causing the overturning of Mr. Hounds'sorption in ureal cntain may oe maae allegiance must be purely to the United

at to-da- meetlnr of the British cab-- wfa. sulky. He xeceivrd no serious InjuriesI'askert scored.

Second Inning.

'lie accident was witnessed by Mil-

ton B own, employed in the Stokes gar-
age, whe a om bis '.ray to V.'uiting.
With Charles Remele he ran to the auto-mo- bi

lists' assistance. Dr.. P. L. Dorey
of tltis village was railed and Mr. Se-

nor waa taken in Mr. Brown's auto to
the Jenkins home on the Herbert Pow-
ers farm on New Haven river.

in this fall.nej j "The one absolutely certain way of
The automobile which faced bark up. . , . ... . oringing mis nation to ruin, or prevent With two out in the second Inning. the hill when at a stop, was badly dam

ir nf M fwluiu frnm t, mlrW.t f u." -- n u i - " .4 H.arrtner tripled ami came home on a . rw ; tA . I 1 if
; . r,' lageu. ine rigni iroin neei waa enure- -
ngle Harry. I homes also singled,a ny 'lv demolished, the spokes being brokenFoter closed theforeign affairs in the French cabinet. He t to become a tangle of squabbling na but inning by popping

der, W. II. Messer, James WKen. Henry
S. Baird, H. L. Russell and George j.
Willey.

luda Wins Horse Case.
A verdict for the plaintiff to recover

$145 waa returned at H o'clock last even-
ing In the- - case of Peter Lucia against
Arthur Nelson. The plaintiff sought 200

damage, alleging that he purchased a
horse of the defendant end that the ani-
mal, represented as sound when the pur-
chase was made, had to be killed Jiy the
humane officer. Harry Shurtleff repre

off at the hub. The windshield washas been in bad health for some time, tionalitiea, an intricate knot of Herman

resignation to Mayor W. H. Ward. That
was in the fall of 1913 and William T.
'V.dir, it present, member of the
school commission, waa appointed to fill
out the remainder of Mr. Dawson's terra.

Fortunately for the city fathers, there
was very little business on e spindle
and as the manager of the new Park
theatre had generously invited the nlder-me- n

to lie his guests after the meeting,
there seemed to lie an urgent rson for
adjourning shortly before 8 o'clock. .Mont
of the members took advantage of the
invitation anil witnessed the production
of "The Birth of a Nation."

A resolution appropriating f.VXI for
permanent street work on North Main
street was read for the second time and
adopted. Warrant! approved fur pay-
ment included the following: Street de

out. "
Two strikeouts, Niehoff and Burns bewhich occasioned some embarrassment to

Americans, French-American- Scandina
smashed, a was the steering wheel and
top. The body of the ear seemed also
to have been badly damaged.

ing the victim', and Mayer's high flythe allies. . n or Italian-American-

INCREASE IN CUSTOMS.

Collections in August Nearly Three
Time Same Month Last Year.

St. Albans, (Vt. 13. The Vermont cus-
toms district for the mouth of Septem

each preserving its separate nationali was Philadelphia halt of the inning.
Third Inning.

Hooper's home run in the third Inning
ty, each at heart feeling more sympaBULGARIA DECLARES WAR.
thy with Europeans of that nationality.
than with the other citizens of theSays a News Dispatch from Paris to tied up the score. Speaker followed with
American republic.

sented the defendant and Oeorge L. Hunt
and A. C. Theriault the plaintiff. It was
Mr. Theriault's first ease in county
court.

a single, but was raught in a double play
that retired the aide."ror an American citir.cn to vote as

London.

London, Oct. 13. Bulgaria has de a uerman-America- an n Paskert singled for Philadelphia but

ber, as shown by figure just issued from
Collector II. C. Coinings' oflice, did a
much larger busines than in Augunt.
The duties collected for the mouth were
&i4,34D.i$, a compared with I O.fifi i.tW
for the corresponding month last year

CATTLE SHIPFERS BITTER.

Closing of Brighton Yard a Distinct
Hardship.

Brighton, Mss., (Vt. 13. Conditions
at the Brighton rattle market are even
worse from the shippers' standpoint that
during the winter when the quarantine
was being most rigidly enforced. The
suspicious caae dioovered In the cow
barns last week is being kept under

partment payroll, t.V52.fl, street, sprinkclared war on Serbia, says a Central or an Knglinh-America- n is to foe a trait died on first.
ling, state highway, surface sewer andNews dispatch front Paris. or to A"""ri,n institutions; and those ESCORTED BODY TO GRAVE. sidewalk accounts: water departmentii fi. vvu n itm . iriiifi ir I

and with U72.73 during the month of payroll, .11.37; fire department payroll.Many Friends Attended Funeral of Sit- -American politicians by threat of th UKlifc AiN CAKLil.foreign vote are engaged in treason to August tin year, l ne total or all bu- - ?!HMi7s police department psvroll, f!tl.S4;
SWEDISH-GERMA- N ines handled was .'.! I6.4.13 O. A. Bemm, fl4. services as janitor;the American republic.

te Nixini,

More than 100 men, many of themWILSON WEDDING The free merchandise iifiiwirted wasSpeaking of preparcdncae. Col. Roone- -COMMERCE HALTED I.6S3.75i. as compared ith 72a.4JO formembers of the Italian Old Men's ocivelt said that even in time of peace in-

dividual and the railroada ahould co-- President's Friends Think Continued

observation, and the big herd of eo s
quarantined at that time are still being
fed and taken rare of there.

Stockmen and hipjerv are particular-
ly bitter over the action of the state

ety and Mortuo Soocorao, paid tribute "' correponcling im.nlli last year and
re'sterd.e to the memorr of Sistn Niiini i th dutiable merchandise wa Valued atBritish Submarines are Playing Havoc operate and that industrial diftturbance

W. .1. Loughheed, ,13u, piping, street de-

partment.
That the oeman l for assistance from

the rhyity department is increasing on
a very rapid ecale was evidenced by the
Septemlier report of Overseer W. .1.

(la pp. who reported a balance of IJ13
for the preceding month and an apjiro-pristio-

n

of $.Vsi. as aeainft tlie sum of

of It Center street, who died Monday i
"'-51-4, compared with ..4.7!Nl last

ia remain to ' yr year's figure do not incliid
should l eliminated. "The strike sitoa- -with German Ship, in Southern . ,..,. M . . .. . niornintf. hr etuwtrt intr h

Gossip Will Become An-

noying Soon.

Washington. II. C. (M. 13. Specula

authorities in rlosina the barn to the
Baltic Five Big Vessel! la ecandal to the country as a whole receipt of row, and especially to the '"ope cemetery, after the funeral had mv Diieinewe uone in ine oiti .Mempltrc-mago- g

district. lomestic merchandise
eiK)rtcd throng tt the local port duringclolng of the yarda against the receipt m m nm- - 'ere waa"",'r alike to employer andAUrea fly Sunk.

employe," he said. tion is rite regarding the date of the . . . . - t... . L . . 1 t J .1
Norman "n sale of live fiek. It was rumored a"eri(r ai i- - uuw ana merepremdent wedding to Mr. the past month amounted to 2.Mi3.fi.''.r: 4V33 expended for the support of theStockholm, via London, Oct, 1J. The 1 " certain that the only perma- -

tialt. with the bridal couple still keep poor ami a balance of M. The sum ofana me foreign merchandise amountedctlrity of British submarines in the "entry safe attitude for this country as
ing it a clone intit to .ll(l,2iil.eouthern Baltic since Saturday paralyrea fards national prrpsredneaa for elf The president's cloe friends and addefense ia along the line of universalwhat hitherto has been a lively niercan mirers believe an earlv ceremony would ABSOLUTELY FORBIDDEN.

at the abattoir varde yesterday morn- - er many Moral tributea. Service

ing that the ve'termariea bad decided
'

' '''1J o'clock in the afternoon
that the caae under obierv.tion in the ""d when the remain were being taken
row barn for the past week was not ; f""i" lh BOUW' ,h mn f"tmed in line
the foot and mouth disease, lut no offi- - tend followed the hearse to the graveside,
cial statement had been made. This add The hearer werej (1. Zorrl. F--. (Mtolmi.
to the bit ter new f the hirier f m.lch '"d J"h Comolli from the Old Men'
eow. as thev aae thev will shrink -,- tlv riety. and Bianchi, J. Sarnie and

service on the Swiea model. Switzerlandtile trade between Sweden and Germany. curb comment tiM-- ia attaining pro- -
All along the Swedih eoat leamerai' th rt,t drmorstic of nation. Ita

14. earnel by one dependent upon the
d partment. w aa turned over to the city
treasurer, aerrdinir to the report, end
reeeij.t '

Mrs. X. I. I'helpa. chairman of the
home economics department of tlie om-an'- a

cluh. asked jermissin on behslf ,f
that orgariirst ion to hang a banner over

pnitions threatening to become Lirettock Shlpmenti late Vermont freraarmy la the nml democratic army In
the world. Tlwre Un't a touch of inili- -

A "sign" of a late wedding was the Rearlini from Mortuo Soeeorao.in wrurht and value for their week s r..
departure of Secretary and Mr. M

have been toped and submarine are
frequently reported ia the lane followed
by big Ormaa ahip. Within the last

4 hour Are veeeel of considerable ton-rag- e

have been sunk and reort of
ther ship torpedoed are being constant-

ly received.

A iiK for k rrosa country trip, not toi,rn,,"- - even it notning worse happen.

Massachusetts and Illinois.
White Kiver Jutw-tion- , (it. 13. Be-

cause tiie contagious and communicable
disease" has again bwn

found to exist in Illinois and Ma- -i

chusetta, t!ie Vermont livetxk nie-

return for a month. Hut thir trip hav Trading at the abbatoir wa of 4e-ir-

Us t lanned lone before the entire. lultory chara.ler aa the arrival came HELD ANNUAL BANQUET.

. North Main stre.-- t tween the PoMer
jlilmk.and the HnwUnd luiliinff. The

refjet waa f. f'eoj e lin'ng in
!the east aide aked for a street licl.t at
the corner of Onward aod f ast stn-et-

I and the r--1 wa ref'-m- to the

rnent annoumed, their c ,! carload, at ti me. ILirf Vf ! r., .' TTi...i' . t .... !

anisiin,- Kre.l I. Ilstis list4rk vii acarce, and value were well "'l"" vv.iUU stoos iwould not escite comment Attcafled by 300. ih(lt fn nUu ,he-p- . other rnminanta or
.a I iTV 1 . a.jit 1 ( ... .. .(ongreesomsl friend of the president !"aiBed at last eek fignre. Heavy

are already diarusaing the question f steer wete qii-abl-
e at to 1.4 eet,

a wedJ.ng prewfit. Tl Senate and',tB e"d rattle at T'f to ft eenU and

tariem or agrreneiteneea about Smiter-land- .

It ha hern found a a matter
of actual prai-tiia- l eiprrionce in Swits-erlaa- d

that the uriiv.rnal military train-
ing ha mad a very marked iiria in
eon! efhVwnry and in the ability f t e
man tho trained to da well for In mm If
in industry."

I 'urging more national 0 f he Col.
Potwvelt aaid that not otity d tt-tleshi-

submarine, ample . t and
artillery and greater ammuditioa

mj j.lv ,Pm 1 provided, but tlTe
fbnuld te a utiliratma of inh profee-to- n

the enTtnp and mariaemetit
if mm' ear. f aiti"fi ant of enfl-neeriry-

More map mkirir and r4
imjrremett n4 railri,U lrfM let- -

- v. r... , , ,P., t,B npn, with in-t- t nand guest, of Ratlana rw il. K. of been held in aey part of tho t., , ,M r,..,, yA,A ...
attended the annual banquet at H.deljat.te. wdl be to enter Ver-- ; a.nte.1 permission to ,,.,e a
Hardsell last evening Ir Fran, .a K. ,t for aey .tre. lb. a regulation fr,.m .,.4 hi. pr-m- to en.

light ttle t '. to 74 rentHonae will protably g)v iteparate gift.
ntniher ")ippirg n" t a fund, Wa ltt beef eow add readily at w4

eetita, the range for top being t t

U. a RUSHING
RECOGNITION OF

CARRANZA RULE

Earcpeaa Kattoa Expect et te Follow

Hole Vf Arms for
Villa,

,. ... ....... .w., " il" o e mm ana i in mil iree ,! um r.n II,-- ,r.,t.les t preaidetit ban aiHh tokena.
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